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The Bangkok Baptist church members are very much grateful to God for the privileged 

of being able to physically congregate as before.  On the first Sunday of September,  

Bangkok Baptist Church got back to its rented auditorium and resumed the church 

regular services  by God’s grace. This became possible as the government regulations had 

gone into a more lenient crowd restrictions. Our mission work in Rachaburi headed by 

Pastor Loveria had opened its doors also to a regular church gathering.  

Having been given this “new normal”opportunity, our request prayer to God is His 

enablement for the church people here to move forward by faith.  Looking a few months 

back, there were truly so many pressing needs that arises both outside and inside His 

church yet amazingly, He gets us through. We’re thankful for His means of grace  

through the various encouragements received such as finances and goods to help 

sustained the members physical needs in those trying months. 

We have no idea how long will this liberty to gather is going to lasts. We hope to make 

the most of this present situation to do whatever can be done for the Lord. Right now, 

Bangkok Baptist Church is preparing to celebrate its 16th Anniversary. Each week in the 

prayer meeting and before the Sunday services starts, each member prays for two or 

three  people among the sixty unchurched friends listed to be saved and to be invited for 

this event. Although some people may be hesitant to attend due to the stigma of getting 

the virus in a crowd, we are hoping and praying for a reasonable turn out. May you help 

pray with us for souls getting saved; the success of this event and the glory to be given 

back to God.  

Thank you for the amount of  2,250.00 pesos received as support for September. 
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